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Abstract. The purpose of this application is the conservation of the established usage
of the specific names of four cornrnon species of European bumble bees, all now
placed in the genus Bonùrc Latreille, 1802. This usage is in agreement with the
ôriginal descriptions of the species, but lectotype designations for B. terrestris (ûre

typi species of Bonùus) and B. r'nilscon&l have been made which, if followed, would
have the following consequences: B. terreslris would be called B. audax, B. Iucorum
would become B. terresriis, B. ttntsconnr would be called B. laevis. and B. humilis
would become B. nurscorunl. These changes, especially the name transfers, would be
very confusing and it is proposed that they be avoided by the designation ofneotypes
fot B. terresrns and B. mtuconmt.

l. Linnaeus (1758, p. 578) described Apis terrætrls as 'A[pis] hirsuta nigra,

thoracis cingulo flavo, ano albo ... Habitat in Europae terra ...'; he cited eight earlier

references but mentioned no specimens. The nominal species A. lerrcstris is the type

by monotypy of Bombus Latreille, 1802 (p. 43?); this generic name was placed ott qe

Om"iut Lisi in Opinion 220 (March 1954) but no meution was made of the taxonomic

sense (i.e. typification) of A. terrestns itself.
2. The ôùection of the Linnean Society of London contains four specimens under

the name A. terreslris.Three queen specimens are mounted in the same row; the first

of theæ is labelled 'terrestrisl while the others are unlabelled. In her revision of

Scandinavian bumble bees Loken (1973, p. 53) pointed out that only the third queen

is in agreement with the accepted taxonomic use of the name lerrestris, but in order

to maintain stability she continued to use the ttame 'in sensu past and present

authors'. Loken considered that two of the Linnean Society'specimens were females

of Bombus lucorun (Linnaeus, 176l) as understood by authors; Linnaeus had

described this species from the male (see para. 6 below).
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3. Day (19?9, p. 74) noted that the third queen in the Lin_nean Society collection

lsee prwious p"iâ.) is i specimen of B. rcnestris auct. but of British origin (as shown

ùy its Uof taif s.gr.nu côntinental specimens are white in this resp€ct (cf. Linnaeus's

déscription'ano albo'in para. I above). Day designated the first (labelled) gueen a1

ttre tectotype oî Apis terretrris and the second as a paralectotype, althougb he note{

that this t."totype is not in accord with the stable concept of the name (see para' 11

below).
A. ône of us (P.R.) has studied Day's lectotype 4d paralectotype of A. terrestris

anrj concluded that, tâih"t than belonging io .8. liæafiy, (see para. 2 above), tbey are

possibly specimens oî Bombw cryptartrn(Fabricius, 1775 (p. 3?9)), which is a species

uery ctôsety related Lo B. Iucorunr (see Rasmont et al', 1986)' ''

S. fne rpoin" name of lprs audax Harris, tl?761 (p. 130) has been used for British

,p*i*rnr'oî B. rerresl's âuct. (see Day, 1979, p' 74), and !4* could replace

tàiestrts for this species if Day's lectotype designation were followed' Even more

confusing, the name B. terresriis would be transferred to the B. lucorum of authors

1or possib-ty to B. cwtarunr). Williams (1985, 1986) used the names B. audax artd

B. terratrisin this *ô Uot authors in general have not adopted the consequences of

Day's lectotype desigrration for Apis terrestris'
O. t-innuios (176i p. 425) described Apis lucorwtr, w!ic! he based on male

.poi*.n, frombweden' oayitgzg' p' 66) designated a labelled male in the Linnean

S'ociety collection as tectotype, and ttris is in accord with the established usage of the

name.
?. Linnaeus (l?58, p. 579) described Apis ntascorum, citing three references but

mentioning no ,p."i..nt; heiad prwiously described the species as early as 1736' In-

the collection of the t innean Society there are three specimens (two q9eens,. one of

which is labelled .32 muscorum', and one worker) under this uiùme' but they are

conspeciÊc with .Bornâa,s fuunitii llliger, 1806 (p. 1?1) and in disagreement with

Linnàeus's description and the accepted usage of the name 'nuscorum' The discrep

ancy bet*een the description and the labelled specimen was pointed out by trkûger

(tSiZ,p. ta8) and Richards (1935, p.T4r,although Day (19?9, p. 68) said'It agrees

ùtf, éàoiptlon'. Richards consideied that the Linnean Society specimen(s)may not

Ur p*f ZSi material, and in the interest of stability deliberately maintained the use

o1'8. muscorun 'çài the species which is universally known by that name at the

presÊnt time'; Lsken (1973, p. 1a6) did the same'
8. In 1947 H. goscima,'acting bn behalf of the nomenclature committee of the

Nederlandse nnto*oiàgirif," Veieniging, forwarded an application (originally for-

mulated by G. Krusemaln of the emsterOam Zoological Museym) to the Commission

Secretary (F. Hemming) asking for conservation ôf 'the well-known name Boùtbtts

mÆcorumlinné, l?5Sî the sànse of Fabricius and later authors'. Hemming (May
. $n) requested 'an up-to-date statement by a specialist.in the grouq.concerne!

..g"tainj the identity'of ,tt. specimen in thè Linnean collection' but this was not

forthcoming and no iurther action was taken. Hemmilg took the view that'there is

eit emety Uîtrc euiJence to support the allegation (sométimes.made) that J'E' Sryth

added other rpo*.nr aft"i ïe acquired the collection [in 1?84]', but in fact

,p."i111rn, of Hymenoptera were addeâ after l?57 in Sweden and later also by Smith

ii"" OuV & Fition, t928, p. 183); presumably this had happened in the case of the

Èritish specimen of A- terrestns (para' 3 above)'
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9. Day (1979, p. 68) designated the female specimen in the Linnean Society
collection labelled '32 muscorum' (see para. 7 above) as the lectotype oî Apis
muscorum Linnaeus, l?58, despite iS discrepancy with the original description of the
species and the established usage. This designation has the effect of transferring the
nunemuscorumto the species known as Bombus harnrTb llliger, 1806 and of requiring
avalid replacement name for B. nuuconun as it has long been understood. Day (1979'
p. 68) suggested that the name laevis, published by Vogt (1909, p. 63) as B. muærun
Iaevis,'mîy be [the] next available name for the species commonly known as B.
muscorwt. \Viiliams (1985, 1986) aciopted B. muscorwr ior.B. hmrilis aucl an<i 8.
bevis for B. muscorwt auct., although expressing reservations in the earlier paper'
but the double name change resulting from Day's lectotype selection has not been
generally followed.

10. lVe seek conservation of the long established and current usage of the specific
names of .Bombus terrestris, B. lucorunr, B. hunilis and B. nuucorum, and in particular
to avoid the transfer of names between species. The names have been used in a stable
sense by numerous workers in hundreds of publications (e.g. Loken, 1973; Alford'
l9?5; Pekkarinen, 1979; Rasmont, 1983; Rasmont, 1984; Hagen, 1986; Rasmont et
al., 1986; Prys-Jones & Corbet, 1987); the Cornmission Secretariat has a list of 2l
such publications in addition to those mentioned in this application. Macfarlane
(19S8;p. 8), supporting our approach to the Comrnission over these cases, wrote'I
consider changing the useage away from the lortgstanding and traditional use does
not serve science well ... a situation has arisen ... in which coufusion in the ta.xa is
being generated for scientists other than taxonomic specialists ... The literature on
these fôur species is confusing enough without compounding the dilHculties by letting
a gradual or incomplete change in the meaning of the names to occur. B. lerrestris
and B. Iucorum are amongst the best known species of bumble bees, which are well
known inæcts of economic value'. Macfarlane mentioned that ,. lerrestris had been
introduced into New 7-ealand, where it was of importance in the pollination of
lucerne and kiwifruit. He stated that he had received support for the conservation of
the traditional ænse of the Bonrhrr narnes from 'eminent researchers who deal with
bees from France, Belgium, the Uniæd States, Chile, and New Zealand, and only one
objection from the United Kingdom'.

it. tn making his lectotype designations in a contrary sense, Day (1979) hiTself
noted (p. ?8) Names are here applied in strict accordance with the International
Code of Zoological Nomenclature, irrespective of current usage. The current
application of the names Bombus ngscorum (L.), ,. htutilis llliger, B. Iuco.run (L.),
i.- terrestris (L.) ... may well be considered worthy of conservation by intereste{
zoologists by suspension of the rules by the International Commission on Zoologictil
Nomenclature'.

12. The usage of the four specific narnes mentioned in the previous pqagfaph
can be conserved by ætting aside the lectotypes designated by Day (1979) for Apis
terrestris and A. muscorunx Linnaeus, 1758, and then designating neotypes in
accord with the established understanding of the names. We propose as neotypes
two specimens from Sweden, now in the Naturhistoriska Riksmtlçeet, S!g!c\olm.
Ttre siecimen of A. terrestis is a queen with a red label reading /NEOTVpE/4lis
terresttis L., 1758 A. Pekkarinen des. 1994' and a blue label reading 'Upl.

Râdmansô VâsternËis 7.8.1970 leg. S. Erlandsson Bornbus terrestris (L.) A. Lraken
Q
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det. Naturhistoriska Riksmuseet Stockholm Loan 262194'. The specimen of ,{.

mtÆcorum is also a queen, tabelled in red 'NEOTYPE Apis muscorum L., 1758 A.

Pekkarinen des. 1994'and in blue'Sk. Arkelstorp 5.7.1947 B.O. l^andin Bombus

muscorum L., A. Loken det. Naturhistoriska Riksmuseet Stockholm Loan268l94'.
13. The International Comrnission on Zoological Nomenclature is accordingly

asked:
(l) to use its plenary powers to set aside all previous fixations of type specimens

for the nominal specles Àpis tdrrestis and 11. nntscorutrl Linnaeus, 1758, and to

designate the first and second specimens mentioned in para. 12 above as the

respective neotypes;
(2) to àAO to ttre èntry lor Apis terrestris Linnaeus, 1758 on the Official List of

Specific Names in Zoology the endorsement that the nominal species is defined

by the neotype designated in (l) above;
(3) tô place the iollowing narnes on the O{licial List of Specific Names in Zoology:

(a) musconan Linnaeus, 1758, as published in the bhromen Apis musconnt and

as deÊned by the neotype designated iu (l) above;
(b)tucormr Linnaeus, l?61, as published in the binomen Apis lucorum and as

defined by the lectotype designated by Day (1979);
(c) humilis llliger, 1806, as published in the binomen Donrbus htunilis.
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